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for Women Senate
DESCENT ENDS SUDDENLY IN RAIN GUTTER

We Close Our Store at O P. M.
AOE7ITA roil FOSTF.Il AAD MeCALl.'S

Thompson, Belden &Co.
DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. If. O. A. 10TH AND DOUGLAS 8TS.

had been Instructed by Judgo Dickinson to
throw out no icturns whatever, but tho
question arose, as to whether tho poll book,
unsigned nnd uncertified, constituted a re-

turn. A request for Instructions was sub-

mitted to the court nnd tho board was or-

dered to delay Its proceedings until a hear-
ing yesterday.

After a prolonged discussion by attorneys
Judgo Dickinson announced

that tho tally book for tho precinct must
be considered In view of tho preponderance
of decisions ou that side. Tho signatures
of Judges and clerks had becu omitted, liu

remarked, although thero were typewritten
forms and spaces for their names. The
work of tho precinct ofllclals had been
wretchedly performed but n
statement of the voto cast hud been made.
In such a case, Judge Dickinson held, de-

cisions by the Nebraska supremo court de-

nied the board any right to throw out tho
returns, tho remedy lying In a contest be-

fore another tribunal.
In order that the facts of tho caso might

bo arrived at Judgo Dickinson Instructed
tho county clerk to bring tho poll book lu
question Into court. A peculiar clrcum-stanc- o

was disclosed when tho book was
opeuod, tho signatures of two clerks ap-

pearing where, according to tho minutes of
tho board, norm had existed .before. Just
how theso names found place between tho
original unsealing of the book and Ub ap-

pearance In court Is a phenomenon not
readily accounted for.

Court'" Order ltesjiccted.
In tho caso Attorney C. J.

Croeno remarked that tho board wished to
comply In all respects with tho court's
order that all returns shall bq canvassed,
tho only problem being whother any legal
returns existed from tho precinct In ques-

tion. It was not Intended thnt an election
should be determined by a majority voto
simply, but by a majority ns determined by
law. The poll book Is made up of three
chapters, Mr. Qrecno said the list of voters,
tho tally score and tho certificates at tho
close. Tho falluro of tho ofllclals to fulfill
tho plain requirements of tho law left a
doubt as to whother they were legally com
petent ns residents of tho county nnd
whother tho tallies had been fairly set down.

In jhort Mr. Grecno that the
tally book was not only a defective nnd
Incomplete return, but It was In reality no
return at all. It was not a question of
disfranchising voters, but of assuring tho
purity of the returns Includod In tho final
abstract. If tho precinct ofllclals performed
their task so badly that tho voto must bo
discredited tho responsibility would Ho with
them.

Authorities were cited to show that pro
clnct returns had been often thrown out
on much less provocation than In the prcs
ent case wherein ovory stop and form had
becu Ignored. An Illinois drclslon was
quoted In which tho voto had been cust out
because no certification had been made by
the product ofllclals, and another from tho

Ncbrasku wherein Judgo Nor-v- al

held that tho certificates wcro an essen
tial part of tho election returns. Tho du-
ties of election ofllclals wcro recited pre

Scrofuto
This root of many evils
Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

and other cutaneous eruptions, sore
ears, Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-

sia, catarrh, to catch cold
and Inability to get rid of It easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other aliments
Including the tendency

Can be completely and permanently
removed, no matter how young or old
the sufferer.

Hood's was clvcn the dnuchter
of Silas Vcrnooy, N. V who bad
broken out with scrofula sores all over her
ace and head. Thn first bottlo helped her

and when she had taken six tho sores were all
healed and her face was (month. lie writes
that she has never shown any sign of tho
scrofula returning.

Hood's SarsagssrSISa
to euro and keeps the

promise. Ask your druggist for It

today and accept no substitute.
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The short, fitting cont of
Inst season is now rcpUtced with the
handsome, longer and half fitting box
effect. Saturday we will show many
new and beautiful styles.
NEW ARRIVALS FOR SATURDAY hair box

coat, fancy collar, bill nlecves, castor color,
handsome and fashlonablo garments, at $11.00

and $15.00. These are really bargains.
FINE FUU COATS In astrakhan, plain ,elcctrlo ami

coats trimmed with marten, astrakhan nnd Persian
lamb, from $30.00 to $00.00.

FINK MARTEN MUFFS Tho genuine kind; wo sell
for J3.C0; most stores chaw U0.00, $12.00 and
$15.00 for the same.

FRENCH FLANNEI, WAISTS Wo believe we have
sold tho prettiest waists shown In tho city this
seaton; every day Is adding new nnd dainty
things to the assortment.

TAILOR MADE SUITS Wo sell the new nnd fashlon-
ablo styles only, at prices gcacrally lese than
those charged by many other stores.

l'ETTICOATS accordion plentcd effects
In handsome black mercerized goodi, nt $2.00,

$n,E0 and ?i.r.o.
STORM fine, genuine marten, at $15.00,

$10.(0. $20.00 nnd $25.00.
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scribing that they must certify to the re
turnB ami subscribe to their oath

TOTALS IN DOUGLAS COUNTY

FoutlnKN nu tin IIiiIIoIIiik He.
turiiril by the OMi'litt Cnn-vb(hIi- ik

Ilonrd.

Tho canvassing board footed up Its Inst
column at midnight last night after a week
of unceasing labor. While tho returns, as
declared on legislative candidates, glvo the
fuulontsts two members of the senate and
two of the houso, a total of four from this
county, there Is no doubt that tho wholo
republican ticket was elected. Oross fraud
In South Omaha Is responsible for the re
suit as announced. Tho manifest reluctance
of the fuslontsts to even consider a pos
slbln recount of the vote of South Omaha
Is In Itself conclusive proof of tho Jugglery
that was Indulged In there. Tho returns o
Douglas county as they will be delivered to
tho secretary of state today iiro as follows

PRESIDENT.
McKlnley U.ai2
urynn VJ:a
Dobs .'u
Woolloy 1

Darker 44

STATE SENATORS.
Daldrlgo, republican 13,121

Llddoll. fusion L 12.65:
Hiuisotn, fusion 12.651
O'NeU!. fusion 12.430
Colcson, republican 12.3'XI

Soltultr. republican 12,218

STATE REPRESENTATIVES.
Kurcsh. rcDUbllcan 12.831
McCoy, republican lli.SHO
Wilcox, renubl enn 12.801
Mead, rcpubllcnn 12,764
Hunt, fusion 12.7G3

CorMi.fr. renulilleuil l'.'.f.S
uhl. republican lz.tws
.Mullen, republican
Jolinson, lusion
Rohwur, republican
Mcrgen, fusion
Mcintosh, fusion
McArdlc, fusion
Youngs, republican
Nel'fen, fusion
Smith, fusion
Wilson, fusion
Sullivan, fusion

COUNTY ATTORNEY,
Shlolds, fusion
Parish, republican

CONGRESS.
Mercer, republican
Howard, fusion

GOVERNOR.

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

...12.0:2:

.12.609. .

...u.u:

....12,656

rnnulilleaii '. 13.57
Poynter, fusion 12. CSS

Hnvnco. reoubllcan 13.584
Gilbert, fusion 12,319

SECRETARY OF
Marsh, retilllillcnn 13,

Svoboda, fusion 12,235

AUDITOR.
renubllcan 13.7

fusion 12,160

TREASURER
Stuefcr, ropubllca 13,006
Howard, fusion 12,540

SUPERINTENDENT.
Fowler, republican
Deck, fusion

ATTORNEY GENERAL
Prnut, republican
uiunarn, msion

COMMISSIONER.
Falkner. republican
Carey, fusion

..12,635

...12,610

...12,543

...12,341

...12,333

....12,729

....13,820

....12,341

nintrlrh.

STATE.

Weston,
Grelss,

12,287

13.5S0
12,011

13.759
12.20J

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Harto, republican 3.571
Letvusky, fusion 2,987

Tho chief Interest surrounding tho final
footings centers In tho legislative ticket,
as sovcral of the laggard candidates wero
known to be separated by scarcely a hair's
breadth. Each competitor had reassured
himself as far as possible by figures In-

formally taken down during tho progress
of the canvass, but no candidate felt thi
day lost or won uutll tho official result
had boen announced.

To satisfy tho general curiosity regarding
tho leglslatlvo delegation tho bonrd began
at once upon that portion of tho ticket.
No progress was made during tho moruing,
bocauso the time of tho board was occupied
In court and a ulght session was necessary
In order to finish the work In time, for Us
nssured dollvcry to tho secretary of state
within tho prescribed time.

Tho count on tho senatorial ticket
showed, ns nlrcady announced, tho elec-
tion of Dnldrlge, Llddell nnd Ransom.
At tho lower end of tho tho candi-
dates landed In a heap, only thirteen votes
separating Johnson, victor, from Rohwer,
vanquished. Mcrgcn followed Rohwer only
one voto behind. led tho ticket
with 12,581 votes, McCoy ending a good
second, with flfty-flv- o votes In tho rear.
Tho balance of tho state and county ticket
was substantially as shown In the unoffi-
cial figures.

TO Ull I IB A COI.I1 ID O.MZ DAY
Take Lnxutlvo nromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to
cure. E. W. Orovo's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

TREE SCHOLARSHIP VOTING COUPON.

CUT IT OUT VOTE IT.
nlp soma deterring boy or girl git practical elucstlm nit

ADDRESS

Handsome

(Nam)

(Toirm.)

...12.KC

...12.5UJ

13.70'

column

This coupon It accompanied by cash paymeit on subscription accoaat far
Tkt Omaha Ds counts IS rates for a ach 16c paid, 109 rotas tor sach $1 pall, .

Coupons with cash must b eountarslxntd by circulation dapartmeat.

f1n4. TUJn Dapoalt at Bae ofBea or mall to "FinVlil Itlla UUI SCHOLARSHIP DEPARTMENT," Oauba

illU,
Ota. Omaha, Neb.

u'uluuU ii, in.

'11 i

...12,390
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The

consumptive

Richardson and l'awnco....
Nemaha nnd Johnson
Otoe
Cass ,

Saunders iuhI Harpy
Douglas

Cuming nnd Hurt
Dixon, Dakota, Knox, Cedar and

Thurston
Antelope, Hoone nnd Greeley
Wnahlnstntl nml Dodiro

i Wayne, Stanton, Madlxon and l'lorcc..
Plnfti nn,l Pnifax
Holt, Garfield, WhceKv uinl Royd.
Drown, Keyti I'aha, Cherry. Sheridan,

Dani'H. Dux Hutle and SlUUX
Custer, Valley, Loup and Hlalne
Hurrulo prul Hiiermun
Hall an I Howard
Folk, Merrick unit Nnnco
llutler nnd Seward
Lancaster
Gage
Snllnn
Jefferson and TPnyer
York nml liiitnorc
Clay nnd Hamilton
Nuckolls, Webster nnd Franklin
Adam
Kearney. I'lielps 'Hid Harlan
Red Willow, Furnas, Hitchcock,

Dundy, Oosper, Frontier, Cli.iso
nnd lluyen

Dawson, Lincoln, Lognn, Keith,
Cheyenne, Thomas, flrant,

Deuel, Scott.i Dluff, Han-no- r,

Kimball and Perkins

Richardson

Pawnee
Ncmnha
Johnson
Nemaha and Johnson
Otoe

Cus
Cass nnJ Otoe

: Onus (F,
uougian ,

Washington
Hurt

COUNTIES.

COUNTIES.

Rurt nnd Washington.
Dodge

Cumlnpr IF)
Cuming, nnd Thurston M. W.
Wavno and Stanton
Dixon
Cedar and Pierce....
Knox nnd Rovd
Antelope
Hoone
Mndlson
Piatt
Plntte and Nance....
Colfax
Saunders
Rutler
Seward
Lancaster

Saline

Gage

fin ere nnd Saline
Jefferson
llinver
Thayer nnd Jefferson..
Fillmore
York

Polk
Merr ck
Hamilton
Clay

Nuckolls
Webster
Adams
Webster nnd Adams
Hall
Howard
Garfield, Greeley. Wheeler. I.outi,

nlalne, ThomnH, Hooker, Grant....
Holt
Rrown and Rock
Cherry nnd Keyu Palm
Hiieriuan, unwes. Bioux. mix nutte...
Lincoln, Cheyenne. Keith, Perklnl,

ueuei, ocoiiH iiiiiu, jici'iierson,
uanner aim ivirmmiiValley '..

Custer and Logan
Kherman

IRuffnlo

Dawson
Kearney
Franklin
Hnrlnn
Phelps

Red Willow
Franklin and Oosper
Hitchcock, Dundy, Hayes and Chnh

Olasenapp.

lutcrniilloiinl Coin liter SIIn Dunn
to Its Annual Dinner III Xcw

YorU.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1C Tho International
committee tho Young Men's Christian
association sat down to Its annual dinner
tonight at the Hotel Savoy. Somo 200 rep-
resentative men from various walks of life
wero thero to hear addresses and reports
upon tho world-wld- o Interests tho

Dr. Luclcn C. Wurner presided at tho
guest table. With him wero Rov. Dr, J.
Wilbur Chapman, General O. O, Howard.
Samuel Thomas, Rear Admiral A. 8. Bar-
ker, General John R. nronk, Hon. N. Teh- -

low, tho Russian consul; Colonel J, J. k,

John P, Faure, James Stokes, Hon.
W. M. Arnoux, C. Illdmey Shepherd, James
Talcott and P. Glasscnapp and T, Schidlo- -
vsky, from Germany nnd Russia
respectively.

After tho dinner had been sorved Oeoigo
H. Hcdgo spoke on tho work of the educa-
tional department of the association. After
giving a sketch of Its rapid development, ho
closed by pointing out tin need of pushing
particularly tho industrial and scientific
work In the future.

Colonel J. responded for had
the railroad department, saying that rail
roads operating 70 per ceut of tho mileage
of tho country wcro contributing to tho ef-

forts of tho organization among their em-

ployes.
After C. K. Ober had made some re-

marks on tho religious work of tho Young
Men's association, Dr. Luther
Oultck spoke upon tho physical work among
tho members. Tho work lu tho army and
navy was tho subject of W. II. Millar's talk
and ho stated that tho association work
lutoly started on Governor Island was only
the beginning of what ought to bo Intro-
duced st every ono of tho hundred array
posts In tho country.

"Wo ought," ho went on to say, "to es-

tablish a cantocu. If wo tako
away the beer from our soldlors wo must
give them something hotter In Its place."

W. A. Ilunton presented tho work among

1

NAME.

Frank Mnrtln. (It.)
l'etcr Herlet. (H.)
J. 11. Aronds. (R.)
W. II. Newell. (It.)
Dr. .MrrpiliXli. (V.t
II. II. UuldriKC. (1U

T. Ransom (F) Omahu.
John I.lddoll fr
A. R. Uleson. (It.)
T. F. 'clgler. (F.l

Webber, ,F.)
Lorenzo Crounse.tR.VFort Calhoun.
W. W. Vntinc. (R.)
J. L. Pasebnl. (IV
Frank Campbell. (F.)

J. R. Vnnliosklrk. (R
F. M. Currlc. (R.)
J. K. Miller. (F.)
J. A. Woostlnholni (F
ChiiN. Krumbnck. (F.
II. U. Cummins. (F.)
lllelmrd O'Neill. (It.)
.1. J. Trntnpen, Ml.)
W. II. lMttnr. R
Hugh McCnrgcr. (II.)
C. T Stoolo. (R.)
N. V. Hnrlnn. (It.)
Henry Reining. (F.)
o. 11. I'll n v. IF.)

i.ymnn. ir.;
H. Hodges IF.)

E. N. Allen. (R.)

E. D. Owens. (R.)

The House

NAME.

James H. Cain. (R.)
John Ltchty. (F.)
A. II. Fellars. (F.)
J. F. Wenzol. (R.)
Androw Scott. (R.l
J. W. Armstrong. It.)
F. O. Hawxby. (T.)
II. G. Crlssey. (R.)
C. II. lieetlio. (R.)
C. H. Marshall. (R.)
II. H. Hanks. (I .)
R. S. Wilkinson.
M. I.. Fredericks

Urown. (R.)
Snrpy Grell.

(it.)

David

Ruresh. (It.)
s. A. corneer. ui.iHenry McCoy. (It.)
Oeorgo A. Mead. (R.)
P. SI. Mullen. (R.)
Mel Uhl. (R.)
II. E. Wilcox. (R.)
('. J. Johnson (F.)
( M. Hunt (F.)
Henry Rohwer. (R.)
W. Q. Sears. (R.)
Joseph Hall. (R.)
Dan'l Swanson. (R.)
Geo. L. Loomls. (F.)
Henry- - Shlnstock.

Dakota Murray. (F.l

Furnas

Vaclav

i.. Htnithburger. in.;
i.T. .1. McCarthy. (1it.)
A. J. Watson. (F.)
Chas. Crocket. (F.)
11. M. Stoclcwell. (F.)
Frank Jouvcnnt. (It.)
P. Zimmerman ti'.i
D. A. Ilccker. (F.)
J. W. Tanner. (F.)
J. C. Sprecher. iF.)
Alex, uouilcr. (K.)
.Inmi'S Jamison. (F)
D. W. Ham Ron. i F.)
John Kavony. i . j

W. 11. Heeltly. (H.l
Geo. W. Fuller. (F.)
A. W. (R.)
C. R, Tertt. (R.)
J. E. Mockett. (R.)
E. J. She'lhorn. (R.)
(;. J. Warner, fit.)
E, W. MIskcll.jTR.)
J. T. Calkins. F.)
T. E. Hlbbert. (It.)
J. II. Stelnmeyer. (R.
It. w. l.anin. u.)
A. D. Roencer. (P..)
J. E. Mendenhall (R)
Itobcrt Twoed. (it.)
Conrnd llelsner. (R.
ChnrloB Fowler. (P..
W. II. Cooksoy. fF.)
A. I.. Samlall. (P..)
C. M. Smith, (F.)
C. F. Hoy. (F.)
W. Y. R. Gnwne. (R.)
J. A, Whltmoro. (Tl.)
J. H. Edmonson. (F.)
m. Hrociericit. (it.)
C. II. Heall. (F.)
James Royd. (F.)
i. lines rersinger. (i1.)
ii. a ueuman.
AV.H. Householder if
O G. Humphrey. (R)
Wm. Thomr.sen. (F.)
Charles Hunter. (F.)
Peter Dnhlston. (F.)
J. L. Coppoo (F.)
Frank Wnrlng. (F.)
Orva Gallogly. (R.)
W. II. Horton. (R.)
J. E. Coffee. (F.)

RESIDENCE.

Falls City.
Ilrock.
S.v mouse.
Phtttsmouth.
Ashland.
Utnuiia.

'rank

Chris

Omulin.
West Point.
Ilartlngton.
ppillU'.lilC.

Stanton.
Columbus.
U Nelll.

Alliance.
Sargent.
Majors.
Grand Island,
Shelby.
Seward.
Lincoln.
Lincoln.
Uentrlce.
Crete.
Falrbury.
York.
Snronvllle.
lnavnlc.
Uniting!).
Atluntu.

Arapahoe.

Cozad.

RESIDENCE.

Slellu.
Fu is City.
Humboldt.
Tate,
Pawnee uity.
Auburn.
iSuinahn. City.
Crao orchard.
Tecumseh.
Douglas.
Neurusku City.
KuL'le.
Cedar Creek.
Nebraska City.
Gretna.
Omaha.
Omauit.
Oiuuhu.
Omaha.
Omaha.
Omaha.
South Omaha.
Omnhs.
South Omiiha.
Calhoun.
Tckumnh.
Teknmah.
Fremont.
Fremont.
West Point.
Pender.
Stuntou.
i'oncu.
Coleridge.
Ulooinllcul.

eurwnler.
Petersburg.
Unttlo Creek,
lliiinphrey.
Fullerton.
Schuylur.
Cedar IlluIT.
Weston.
Miller.
Lluwood.
Dorchester.
Seward.
Lincoln.
Lincoln.
Lincoln. '

Wllber.
Friend.
Adams.
I.atonla.
Wymore.
Rarneston.
Falrbury.
Davenport.
Hebron.
Ohlown.
liurress.
York.
McCool Junction.
Osceola.
Central City.
Aurora.
Aurorn.
Falrlleld.
Fairtleld.
Nelson.
rtluu Hill.
Kenesaw.
Rludcn.
Doniphan.
Alda.
St. Paul.

Erlcksson.
Chambers.
Mlildlebrnuch.
Johnston.
Sprlngvlew.
liodarc.

J. E, Evans. (R.) North Platte.
J. A. oills. Jr. (F.) Ord.
W. J. Taylor. (F.) Memn.
J. D. Ream. (F.) Illroknn now.
Jno. VnndeBrlft. (F.) Austin.
J. E. Harris. (R.) Amherst.
William Jordan. (F.) Odessa.
I'Vrd. Zlmmorer. (F.) Lnxlngton.
Victor Anderson. (F.) Mliidcu.
Chus. Glshwr.ter. (F) Wilcox.
E. Lowe. (Ren.) Huntley.
C. O. Olson. R ) Holdrege.
C. M. Urown. in fnmhrblizr..
J. Hnthorno. (R.) Hartley.
J. A. Andrews. III.) iRiitlH.
G. W. Walker. (F.) Uenklemnn.

LEADERS 0FY. M. C. A. CONFER! r. I'- - T. Chldlovskl, Hon. N.

lit

of

of

delegates

J

tompcranco

j.

lepiow, James Stokes, A. S. Johnson, W. S.
Elklns, W. O. Low nnd John S. Kcunedy.

Free Tuition (or Filipinos.
DULUTIL Minn., Nov. 10 --At tho moot-

ing of tho State normal school board hero
yesterday It was resolved to nllow four
Filipinos freo tuition ut each of tho state
normal cclinols at St. Cloud and Winona.
Tho lequest came from Commissioner of
Education Atkinson ut Manila,

Destroys Considerable Ciillnu.
MONTGOMERY, Aht.. Nov. lD.-- Flro lu

tho Alabama Compress and Storage com-
pany's warehouso toduy dcstrojetl one of
the four flections of the building, together
with between W0 and 1,000 bales of cotton.
Loss, $70,000.

BAD DREAMS

Cntur-i-l by Cotter,

"I havo been a coffco drinker, more or
less, over since I can remember, until a
few months ago I became mora and moro
nervous and Irritable nnd finally I could
not sleep nt night, for I was horribly dis-

turbed by dreams of all sorts and a spucles
of distressing nightmare.

"Finally, after hearing tho experience of
numbers of friends who bad quit coffco and
gone to drluklng l'nstum Food Coffco, and

McCoolc noxt learning of tho great benefits they do- -

Christian

rUcd, I concluded coffco must bo tho causo
of ray trouble, so I got somo Postum Food
rnpe . . .. . i i..i i, ..... il.. otvUilv n nunfr! Iti r.

to directions.
"I was astonished nt tho flavor and tnate.

It entirely tool: thu place of coffee ami to
my very great satisfaction I began to sloop

. ... . . .
pcuceiuuy unu sweeny. .y uinca im-
proved anil I wish I could warn every man,
wcinan nnd child from .tho unwholesotuo
drug, ordinary coffee.

"Pcoplo really do not appreciate or re-

alize what a poworful drug It Is and what
lerriuiu eiioci it im uu iuu numuu odwv.....

he

,nnr
"A lady Emily

I'lcison, hod stomach trouble for long
R.

told tho college nnd foreign work, and used coffee. Sho quit and begau
W. E. Laugoo of tho business of the use of Postum Food Coffee and Is now
oragnlzattou. Among others ou the list of .perfectly for health.
speakers were: R. M. Colgate, J. G. publish my name." Horlngton,
non, F. D. Schenok, R. C. Morso, General Name given by Postum Cereal

R. Brooke, Rear Admiral A. S. Unttlo Creek,

NATIONALITY.

American.
French.
German.
American.
American.
American.
American.
Hwode.

American.
Hi nnnu.
German-America- n.

American.
American.
American.

American.
Atnerlcnn.
(lerinan.
Uerniun.
American.

American.
Canadian.
American.
American.
Uerniun.
American.
American.

American.

American.

NATIONALITY.

American.
American.
American.
Ilohemlau.
Scotch.
American.
Amurlcun.
Amcrlcun.
Ueriuak.
American.
Scoiuh-lrls- h.

Gerinuu.

German.
Uohemlan.
Danish.
American.
American.
Irish.
Amurlcun.
American.
Scundluuivan.
American.
German.
American.
uiik sh.
Swede.
American.
German.
Americuu.
American.
Amurlcun.
Irish.
American.
American.

German.
German.
American.
American.
American.
Americuu.
American.
American.
American.
American.

American.
American.
American.

American.

American.
German.
American.
American.
Swede.
American.
Amcrlcun.

American.
American.

German.
German.
American.
German.
American.
Swede.

American.

American,

American.
American,

American.
Swede.

American.

American.

BUSINESS.

Lawyer.
Stockmnu.
M ('rebuilt.

Merchant.
1'liysloiuu.
I.uwyer.
Lawyer.
Moulder.
Luw or.

Merchant.
Merchant.
Farmer.
Luwyor.
Editor.
Merchant.
Stockman.
Stoekmun, teacher.
Farmer.
Merchant.
Merchant.
l'hystclau.

Farmer.
Editor.
Implement Dealer.
Merchant.
Luwyer.

Physician.
Fanner.

Merchant.

Lawyer.

I1U81NESS.

Junker.
Insurance Agent.
Merchant.
Farmer.
Stoekmun.
Merchant.

Lumber Denier.
Farmer, Carpenter.

Farmer.
Lumber and Coal.
Furmer
Real Estate.
Farmer,
Accountant.
Brlckmukor.
Accounting,
Merchant.
Grocer.
Newsnuper.
Coal Dcalor.
Painter.
Capitalist.
Farmer.
Lawyer.
Farmer.
Accountant.
Lawyer.
Stockman,
Editor.
Farmer.
Lawyer.
Editor.
Farmer-Stockma-

Merchant.
Ranker.
Farmer.
Editor.
Oil Inspector.
Former.
Farmer-Stockma-

Farmer.
Fnrmer-Stockma-

Farmer.
Farmer.
Lawyer.

Merchant.
Farmer.
Farmer.
Stone Contractor.

Dealer.
Merchant.
Farmer.
Lawyer.
Merchant.
Fnrmer
Farmer-Stockma-

Farmer.
Physician.
Con. and Builder.

Farmer.
Sheriff.
Merchant.
Implement.
furmer.
Farmer.
Farmer.
Hotel Keeper.

Stockman.
Ranker.

County Clcik.
Furmer.

Farmer.

Farmer.

Merchant.
Physician.
Physician.
M'Tchnnt.

CHIEF HAYES IS EXONERATED

ClmrKF That Kniinns City Ofllelnl Per-
mitted (.ii nib II ii if FnllN tn

the Ground.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 10. Chief of Police
John Hayes was today exonerated by the
police of a chargo of permitting
gambling. Tho charge was made by a lo-

cal nowspaper nnd Chief Hayes requested
the to mako tho Investigation. It
has proceeded slnco yesterday and nearly
200 policemen havo been examined.

Captain Thomas Flnhlve, who has been
on the forco for eighteen years, created
something of u sensation by testifying that
Chief Hayes had Instructed him to let u
giuno of "chuck-n-luck- " run. Tho gamo
wns flnnlly closed, ho said, upon tho order
of tho mayor. Olllcers Captain Flu-hlv- o

testified thnt they know of no order
to permit gambling. Sergeant James Flan-nga- n,

has on tho forco for twen-ty-llv- o

was suspended last Monday,
beforo the present Investigation was begun,
on his admission that ho had permitted
gambling, which, no alleged, had boen run
with knowledge of chlof.

Aiiprnxliuiitr In Kentucky.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Nov. 10. Ofllclal re

turns havo been received nt tho decretory
of otato's office from lOtt out of the 119

counties of tho state. Rased on tho voto
for tho first two electors on tho demo
cratlc and republican tickets respectively,
tho voto for president was as follows
Hryan, 180,412; McKlnley, 173,122. Tho ml3s
Ing counties Include Jefferson, In which Is
Hltuated tho city of Louisville; Kenton, In
which tho city of Covington Is situated;
Fayette, with Lexington; Warren, Dour
hon, Fleming, Carter, Shelby, Morcer and
Pulaski counties. Tho unolllclal returns
from theso counties bring nryan's plurality
In state down to about 8.000 In a total

If they did hardly a pound of It would voto of about 455,000. Tho prohibitionists
'sold. I would never think of going back to polled about 5.000 votes, whllo tho popu
coffeo again. I would almost as soon think lists probably fell under thut flguro
of nnttlnc rav band In n fire nftor I had

heon hnrne.l Deleftlvr C'urlirrry Killlierillell.
young friend of our, Miss

a
the and not get tho tho

of finally
side tho

Can- -
Co.,

nar- -

who been

tho tho

tho

DENVER, Nov. 10. Tho coroner's J iry
today returned n verdict exonerating ui.
tcellvo 13il Curberry tor Ulllluif I'hnrlesi

uegro men, whllo John Mott time could well as long as she, Allen, negro deputj, In election duy

well. Yours Don't
, Kan.

Ltd.,
John Mich.

riot lu this city.

Stone

Grain

board

under

years,

young
enffoo
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HuiiKi'il In Knu Quentlii Prison,
SAN Ql'ENTIN. Cal., Nov 10. Wllllum

Hulllvan. tho murderer or fcnencer uiyiard
tho watchman of n Tullumno county gold
mine, was hanged tod'iy Sullivan died
bravely.

After Muht of riicnllHo"nr the
Sinn, All hut I'roren. AiKr" nnd

ly Good l.noU U Able to At-tr-

Attention.

CHICAGO, Nov. 1C Tenants of ono of
tho storo buildings opposite the State street
front of tho Masonlo Tctnplo looking up-

ward today noticed a man's arm project
ing from the cutter ulong tho lino of
tho Eighteenth lloor. This arm was fruntl-call- y

waving a pleco of lath, to which
was attached a slip of paper, Chief of
Detectives Henry Glazer and Manager Ed-

ward Williams of the Temple, were at
once uotllled. They neseuded to tho roof
and looked down upon a man who, frozen,
Injured terror stricken, was as clone to
another wotld ns ho could well bo. De-

tective Glazer, at tho risk of his own life,
descended tho gable nttnehed h ropo to
tho man and brought him up to safety,

Tho man is A. F. McKeiulo of H31S Cloud
avenue. I lu had spent Thursday ulght in
the gutters of tho roof of thu temple, four
Inches of coping between him and tho stono
pavement, a:, foot below. He had found
this dangerous bed by climbing tho iron
fenco which curmounts the domo of tin1
great building. 354 feet up, then walking
out tho crest nt one of tho nrrat gables of
the State street side und fulling off nt
the end. Fortunately for himself, when ho
fell ho slid down the gutterwny of the
cablu and did not plunge Into tho Btrcut.
When McKlnzle was taken to n snfo posi-
tion and tho houso phyHlcluu called ho
was found to be frost bitten, his right
foot was gashed and It was frozen so berl-ousl- y

thnt umptitatlon may bo necessary.
McKlnzlo vn3 conscious nnd said he had
gono on the roof to get n good view of the
city. McKenzlo cnld:

'When I got on tho gablo I got dizzy nnd
tumbled und rolled down something. I did
not know where I was going. 1 saw ull
kinds of things while I was going down.
They stopped suddenly nnd I do not remem-
ber anything moro until about 10 oVIocl;
this moruing. Then I became consclou.--
I guvo ono look down into Stnto street nnd
1 got sick. Near mo In the gutter I saw
a pleco of lath. I got hold of that, put
somo pnper on It and signalled for help.
I did not think I'd get help. I thought I
would roll off nnd dlo Btiro."

Pile Cured Without ! Knife.
Itching, blind, bleeding or protruding

piles. Your druggist will refund your
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to euro
rou. CO cents.

Mnrlnc EiiKlnrrrV Theiuei.
NEW YORK. Nov. 16. The eighth unnunl

meeting of the Society of Nuval Architects
and Murine Engineers was continued here
today unaries it iramp presided ut tho
forenoon session A paper was read on
"Recent Improvements in tho Foreign Shln- -
bulldlng Plants" by Assistant Navnl Con
structor li. f. uiimore, i . a. n. Aiiolhnr
paper, by George N. Dickie, was "Can the
American Ship Builder Compete with tho
British nnd German Ship Builders lu tho
Production of the Largest Class of Ocean
Punscnger and Fnst Steamships?" "Classi-
fication Rules," bv Theodore Lucas, "lle-col- it

Deslitnr. of Battleships und Cruisers
for the United States Navy," by Chief
Constructor Philip Hlchborn, V. S, N.,
vlco president of tho society; "A Compari
son of tho fotitraci J'riees or our Navnl
Vesels," by Harrison S. Tuft; "La.inch of
u Cruiser and a Battleship." by James
Dlclcle; "The safely or Torpedo Boa i at
Sea and In Action Under urious Cond-
itions," by Niival Constructor Lloyd Bunk- -
son.

At tho nftcrnoon session applications for
membershln of fifteen persons wcro fa
vorably ucted upon.

StrmiR'n Heer'"er Sliiltc Statement.
NEW YORK. Nov. 1C The receivers' ad-

visory committee In the W. L. Strong &
Co. failure, mnde tho statement toduy that
Mr. Stronc had left outstniulliii; at the tlmo
of his death not more than $7,500 In promts- -
iiorv oatier. The receiver Klive 01" "lis
statement regarding the notos to relievo tlu
ImorehS on that the mm had fal et for
lO.OOO.OW und, al"o he said, to contradict
the story that Mr. wining and .Mr. stott
had been endorsing each other's notes. He
said that two new nccountunts had been
put on tho task of straightening out tho
books, and that a full statement of tho
firm's condition might bo niado known
within n day or po.

Tho case of Mrs. Ellsa Grlswold of Phil-
adelphia, who secured it it Injunction yes-
terday preventing tho heirs of Mr. Strom;
from parting with certnlit securities said
to bo In their possession, was this nftcr-
noon put down by Commissioner Shields for
December 14,

I'oekcfeller Fleet Under Xrvr Xiimr,
DULUTH, Nov. IB. It Is reported among

vessel men hero thnt tho Bessemer steam-
ship company, of which John D. Rocke-
feller owns practically ull the htock, has
transferred tho big fleet of whuleliucks to
the Consolidated Iron mines, of which John
D. Rockofeller nlso owns nearly nil the
stock. About 90 per cent of the fleet, or
which thero lire thirty whalebackH and un
equal number of other lurge steamers, has
been Idle nil summer, tho vessels lying at
various harbors along the lakes, Tho deal
Is similar to that by which the Amerlcun
Bteumshlp company transferred Its fleet to
tho American Wire und Steel company u
few days ago, with tho vital dlrferenco
that Instead of Mr. Rockefeller owning only
n controlling Interest lu tho stock, ns wns
the case lu the promoters of the other deal,
ho owns neatly uvrry uouui ui u.

Double It il ll 1 it 111 I'lieouli,
nunHNIX. Ariz. Nov. 10. William nml

Thomas Huldurmini wero hanged this after
noon in I oinnHioue juii i"i me niunier or
Ted Moore, iioin uieu wiiiiuiu uio uiignicsi
exhibition of fear.

wll
mm

Wigfl Babg.
When baby comes to the home it will

bind the wife closer to the husband, or
it will gradually tend to cut her off from
his conipanship. A sickly mother lose9
in physical charm, and often in temper
and disposition. A fretful child is a
trial, even to loving parents. Tile use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
prepares the wife for motherhood. It
Btreimthena the Ixxlv, and induces a
healthy condition of mind, free from
anxiety or fear. It mnkc3 the baby's
advent practically painless. The mother
being healthy her child is healthy, and
a healthy child is u happy child, a joy
to the parents, linking them together
with a new bond of affection.

There is no opium, cocaine or other
narcotic in " Favorite Prescription."

" I read what your m:dlc!tte lias done for
ether peop1t, wrftfs Mr, I'.dv.in II. Gardner,
of Ilstchwood. Norfolk Co. Mau., nor 70, "to
thought I would try It, und I found it h hitting
to me and family 1 took your tnrdlciue n
year when I had 1 ten pound girl. I hod Hie
ensitit time I ever had with any of my three
children, and I have been very well er since.
I took three hottlei of ' Favorite Prescription,'
three of 'Golden Medlcul Divovrry.' utm three
vials of ' relleti.' Before 1 took your medicine
1 only weighed i pounds, aiid now I weigh
173 pounds."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure Eick

headache.

(Dr. Mr-Ore- nt flite B9.)
MIK MUST HUCOKfSFUL

SPECIALIST
In tlir treatment 01 ml niini iif DIS-

EASES AM) IMMJItllLll OF M1J.V

OM.Y. Ull jeiirn' eiirrleiiec. 13 rr
ill Uuinlin.

VARIC0CLLE AND IIV0R0CLLI;
a i'kiui a.m;.m lu.i: i.LAHA.MUED

I.N A I'KU lA cutting, pain
or loss of time. Tin Ul UKUvi una MUST

ATI. It.1. 1. 1 I, If 1. il. , t In, 1. viil been tlln- -

covered, CHARGES LOW.
SiHlllliS "I uli bums and romuuonsoil 111LIO cured, unu awry iruce of tha
U1LCU3U in thoiuuiihiy ullrai'iaicd iron) llitf
bloou.

No "URKAICINO OJT" on 'ho skin or
face or 1 ny exiornul uppvuruums of thd
ulicuse wtiiitexer. A treatment tliut is
inuiu successful und lor more butlsiuitory
tliun .lu ' Hot springs treuinwut und ut
less than HALF THU COST. A cuto that
is giiuiunleed to be permanent tor life.

LAh,tSo rn'e1.0U"f.uS,ia .''VIIuuii, ,Nl,-i- i Losses. .Nervous Debility.
Lun8 of Utiitn und Nerve Power, Loss of

Igor and Itallty, Pimples on tho Face,
Pains 111 ilia Rack, Fotgctiuluess, U.ishful-Ut'K- N

(ixt.it uo.uoo I am.s ( I lllW).
Slltll.llllli- - uulckly cured with n new

and intnillbl.- - homo tnat-mc- nt

Kidney und llludder Trouulcf. Uou-orrhi.- a.

Glret
11111:1 CV Mt ANTI'III).

CHARGES LOW.
Coimiiiliitlon tree, t iuu tnir nt ti) uinll.

Medicines sent everywhere freo from guza
or iirealtarft, ready for use.

Office hot't's; S a, m, to 0 p, m. Sundnys,
8 11. m. to n, in. P. O. Hox 7fi0. Officrt
over 215 South Hth St., between Fariiuni
und Douglas Sts., OMAHA. NKR.

To California

Peisonally Conducted,

Cost considered, thero Is no better
way to reach California tha 11 in n
Uurllngton tourist sleeping cnr.

It Is Inexpensive, quick, comfort-
able. No cbnngo of cars Is neces-sar- y.

Thero nro no vexatious de-

lays at Junction points.
From Omaha S:40 a. m. and 10.15

p. m. every Tuesday, und 4:25 p. in.
very Thursday.
Forty dollars buys a ticket.
Five dollars buys 11 berth.

TICK HT OFFICIO.

1502 FARr AW! STREET.
TUI,. 2TA).

Ilt'llI,Il;T(l rTTIOX,
IOTH AND MASON &TS.

TI1L. CM.

adway's
Pills

vexetsbn-- . ml d and rclluhlc Itruulatu ih
Liver and Digestive Orauns. Thf safest and
best medicine in the world fo: the

CURE
of all disorders of tho Stomach, LlvT, Dow-
els, Kidneys, Jllndrii-r- , Nrvous DlHeases,tjss of Appetite, Headache, Constipation,
CostlveuesH, Indigestion, Rillousnesn, Fever,
Inflammation of the Rowels. Pllrs and nil
derangements of the Internal Viscera.
PKRFF.CT DIGESTION wilt b.i uccom-pllshe- d

by tkklng RAD WAY PILLS, lly
so dolnjc

DYSPEPSIA.
v.v uio j tvii ntv, iit iiiiHMinnrnBwill be avoided, us the food that Is eaten

uonirinuie n noiinsning properties for tha
juypiu i ui me n.uurai waste or tuu uocly

I'llOC Ufit! II HOI. Sulll llV llrilirrl.l.or Srnt li Alnll.
Send to DR. RADWAV & CO., 55 UlmSt., rnuw lork, for Hook of Advice.

J r, Rti'i t

Kidneycura.
CTTRRH all Kidney

f Diseab's. iiuca-- I
nclie. fto. Al lrtii;- -
iflsts, or uy unu,
tl Freo book, ad

vice, etc., of Dr. 11. J. Roy. Sum''a, N. Y.

.IMlJSlu.MKVl'S.

BIG SOUVENIR

MATINEE TODAY
PICTURIi OP PRETTY PATRICK

fiivr.x to r.vniiv avomw
Wilt) AT'l'llMIS

Any Purl of lloime, 'Mr. flillilren, lUe,
tinllii), I De.

NOTICKCoiiiniciiciiii' next Sun-
day, ami continuing tlicrciifttr, n
few front rows of scats will he re-

served nt the tiaturd iy ml NVeilnes-da- v

matinees for fide each. '1 Ills is
iireoiiip'iiince with a kciiuimI

U'oodvrnril fi llurgnsBOYD Oi Slaiiimort. 'J el. lOH)

TONIGHT
Mtillnec" Snluriliiy mill .Siindiiy.

41TliE DAIRY FARM"
Kill MuliU I" Ypl

ia:i 'I'liui-- in riiifiiKo,
rleci !(', ."e, Toe, I'll, .IiitlurrM,

a.lr nii'l ',,i'
.I11II11 .llnrlmx! In "Ilurlmrii I'rlet.

clile." .' ""r II).
Si-n- 1111 niiIii I'rlilii) Prlcra

7 fie, I'll. 11a, l.r,l uinl if'J.llll.

lcl.2259 Hliaco's Irccadero
Tho New 1 'alien of nurlc iqu

JIAVIM.i; 'I'OD.U, lllo mill '.'lie.

The Little Egypt Extravaganza Co.
or tcciey Dinner r.ime,

Night Prices lo SOu, 30c. Smoko If you
like,

rlpeclal Next Week Gal-ist- on Dlnasier
Movlna Vlows


